In an editorial by the ethics advisors of the British Medical Association, Hamm and Tizzard state that presumed consent for organ donation is the way to solve the shortage of organs for transplantation in the United Kingdom (UK). 1 Presumed consent for organ donation includes not only heart-beating (declared dead by brain criteria) but also non-heart-beating (declared dead by circulatory arrest criteria without antecedent brain criteria)
donation. [2] [3] [4] Critics within the medical community have challenged the validity of brain criteria to declare somatic death in heart-beating donors. [5] [6] [7] Brain criteria applied in the determination of death for heart-beating organ donation also have serious flaws 8 approximately 500,000 annual deaths. 19 The institution of presumed consent would supply organs in great excess of the demand quoted by Hamm and Tizzard to save 1000 lives each year in the UK. 1 The ramifications of a surplus organ supply are unknown; we do know, however, that the health care resources necessary to procure these organs from donors will burden an already financially challenged national health care system in the UK.
Hamm and Tizzard cite the results of a public opinion poll indicating that 64% of respondents favor a soft system of presumed consent. before organ procurement. 6, 7, 12 The transplant community has reinterpreted enacted laws in many countries to defend disputed end-of-life practices in organ donation. 8, 20, 21 In medical practice, arbitrarily defining death, 6 wrongfully declaring brain death, 22 and hastily determining the inability of a patient to recover from a life-threatening event, 23 Consequently, presumed consent undermines the plurality of religious and cultural beliefs and differences about endof-life practices in society. 25, 26 For example, mandating procurement of organs through presumed consent breaches the boundaries of forbidden areas of rituals about death and handling of the deceased body. 27 Mutilating the body and removing organs may deny dignity, peace, and respect to grieving families of the recently deceased. 27 Critics of presumed consent also consider several end-of-life practices that are required in organ donation to be active processes that shorten the dying process and hasten death. 28 Several European cultures and religions object to end-oflife practices that can actively shorten the dying process or assist in death. 29 P r e s u m e d c o n s e n t f o r o rg a n d o n a t i o n c a n disproportionately affect certain vulnerable groups in 
